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Hwlla Connell, AprlOIJant,l On Appeal From tlw United 
v. fi'tatr.11 OU.triat Court for 
JornrA M. Higginbotham tho Middle> Dilttrict. of / 
ct al. Ji•Joritla. 1/' 
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MR. Jt'IITICJI: MARSHALL, concurrin1, 
r 0«1'00 that Florida may require lltate employees to 
affirm that they "will 11Upport the• Conetitution of the 
United Statel and of the State of Florida." Such a for-
wanJ-Jooking, promiMOry oath of oon•titutional eupport 
doe. not in my view offend the Fil'lt Amendment'• oom-
mand that the grant or denial of pvernmental benefttl 
eannot be made to turn on the political viewpoint. or 
afliliation of a would-be beneficiary. I al10 apee that 
Florida may not hue ita employment deeillon1, u to 
ate teacben or any other hirin1 catepry. on an appU· 
cant'• wiDinpe~~ wl Ron to aflirm "that I do not believe 
in the overthrow of the aovernment of the United Stat. 
or of the State of Florida by force or violence." 
However, in ltrilcinJ down the latter oath, the Court 
i111iata that "beliefs are by no mean• irrelevant to action 
or the predietion of future acta.'' Thia laniU&Ie lUI• 
pitt that the Court'• objection runs, not apinlt J'lorida'a 
clettrminatJon to aolude th010 who "believe ln the ovar-
tlnw;" but nJy 1piDI& the Stat.'• deeilion to reprd 
.......... , * dae oath • eonelullve lrrtbutlblt 
